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The Role.of Service 

Much or the work In and around the ·monastery 
Is done by the auast-prluts themselvH. cooklna, .,. 
holplnB with the dlshe.s, chapel ond 11crlsty work. 
minor melntenane• and repair, lawn and aarden 
caro eta. help many to nnd a useful way to apend 
lolsure hours. A man Is no\ler pr\issured to tako 
on such 1 Job. But by tho semi token an offort 
at prlntly renewal that waa slncularty ulf· 
centered would be doomed from the Siert- By 
iolnlng In the various usks and chorH necessary 
to keep each ol the guest-houses In order. th• ' 
Individual auut·prlut shows a wllllngnau ·: to , : 
serve that l• basic to prlutly renewal. . i• ':· .. : 

Ablllly to relate to his follow priests, an 
effort to meet with them and to mix with them 
soclally and Informally as well as 1t common 
period• of prayer, all ol those are Indicators of a 
true dulr• lor a renewed prleslly life. It la prln· 
clpally lor this reason that e conscious elfort Is 
mode to sustain a "lamlty" or "community" 
atmospllore In eaeh of th• guest houns. II 
prlesll cannot live as brothera with their fellow 
p<luts there Is scant hop• for their renewal In 
the prluthood. 

Communlly life hu tu obvious l11<:onven·· ~· 
lencu. tJul at Via Coell It Is sun n 1 fertile • · 
l8'11na ground for the pracllce ol that active char· . .' 
lly without which priestly renewal 11 Impossible. •. ,. 

The Paraclete Voaitlon 
Aaalnst this background the role end work of 

the Sorvants of th• Paraclete emerges n evident. 
Th• $er'11nl• llv• the same life, follow th• same 
dally ordtr. share tit• same t11kl, In a word. ere 
ono 1nd th• samo community with tht guest· 
prlosls whom they are prtvlleged to serve. The 
prtnclpal contribution 'f'hleh any Servant can maka 
to 1 fellow priest's ilfort ti renewal 11 th• urent 

Id happy living ol hll own prlulhood. Conll• 
~ inces are not forced. Servants ere not 1peelally 
i;c olnod os prolen lonal counsellors. However, If a 
< m t·ptlOI wants to talk wit~ a fellow priest e 

~ 
irvanl Is disposed to Us ten. The underfyln& pr-em· 
1 or this approach Is that somewhere within 

VI null 1 man has the answer lo his own prob· 
, n. Al Via Coell lour ovonuu are open to him 
~ findina those onswers: lnform1I talk• with a 
~ ,.enl: formal sessions with a professional \hara· 

I: meditative prayer before lha Olesnd Sacra· 
nt: llvln& In acllva charily with 1nd for his 
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·llM .• • • .. • 
I toodtng north end ·west from Albuquerque, 

N M .• 1lonc somt 62 rnlles of winding road, you 

find y~unall in "Jomtt Country," 

You tlr>t pus through tht 1leeptnr vlltage of 

Son Ysidro, then skirt the pueblo which IJ the 

home of the Jemez lndl•ns. 

You are In a canyon now, flanked on either 

side by the color·slashtd walls ol ihe Jemu moun· · 

talns.. Th• tiny vlllage ol Jemez Springs 1pp•ars 

eround a curve In the road. Another curve, and a · 

crum«olorod clustar ol building• In the Spanish 

•Irle arrests your gate. The sign reads: VIA COE.Lt 

MONASTERY - Servants ol the Paraclete. \ 

VI• Coell Monest1ry - th• name Is unknown 

to the majority ol Amerleon Oethollcs. Even lor 

tho .. to whom tho nem• Is famtllar, tho purpose;· 

ol the monutery often remains clouded or vegue. \, 

Recently It was hudllned In a national secular ' 

weekly as o "nluge lor lellen priests." It Is 

emphatlcally not thatl It has been rolerred to by . 

the dolly pros• as "• rest home lor alcoholic and ;, 

mentally disturbed prluts." That Is lu too narrow , 

an explanotlon or Its alms end goals . It hes betn :·,. 

written off by rtndom critics 11 "the 11111 ol the 

li ne" In the Romari Cathollc priesthood. Th• 600. •· 

olus alumni ol Via Coall, octlvely anfaftd In 

priestly work throuihout the United States, 1lve 

Iha lie to sutll aentrallzatlon. , ., , 

Wlut Is It7 ·:· 

What Is Via Coelll Hopefully, and at lb best. '." 

It ls a place ol priestly renewal, Renewal, Indeed, 

Is tho key word In understandlnt Via Coell Monas:::;, 

tory: Us purpose, Its 'IYOrk, flt ploca In the Church. :fl: 
Renowal - to make new again; to make fresh and ·· 

vleorou1 something that Is worn or broken or In 

some way, any way, lm111lred. Tho purpose ol 

Via Coell than Is lo be an Instrument tn, an occa· 

slon for, tho renewal ol p1les1ly llvH, 

If Ii Is yet • scandal to American 01thollcs th•l 

"1•n ordeln•d to Iha prfuthood are nuh end 

ood human belng.s, then lndetd Iha e.tstence ol 

~ • Coell end Its work should bt kept a dark 

" icret, II ti Is yet believed by soma that prlasts, 

~ 1 a speclal 1rac1 of ordination. are d1llvartd from 

2: ,, phystcal, mental, emotlo~al and spiritual Ills 

~ at are th• stock·ln·tR<ft or all hu-n existence, 

i:n en the existence ol Via Coell must surely offend 

• ese few. Bui because priests ue flu h and blood 
..... -
~ 1m1n beings. because they too ~ tall heir to 

oo iy and all the Ills that mlcht bel1fl • son of 

C1ll b - .,, ~ 
i'h)'llkU and Medial. progrun , 

':l'>f IXOur&r.l ~f physlcal renewal ts wall lm~t•· ' 

menlid, thanks to the generous etforts ol · ,he 

H1ndm1lds ol tht Prtdoua Blood, whost mothtr 

house Is only 1 ltw hundrtd yar(b from the man· 

astery. Tho cr•clous Handmaids, under the dlrec· 

tlon or a staff physician , maintain a clinic and 

d1JP1ns1ry for th• physlctl well·belna of the guut· 

prlesta. A provisional lnnrmary, servl~ by those 

"ma slsltra. houses those men whose pbysleat 

1111 preclude tholr llvlng In one ol tho othor more 

adlvt communllles. Tht lnllrmory Is provtslonal 

only becau11 Jack of funds hu delayed complollon 

or a new, modarn unit with private laelllll•• for 

. 22 auut·prlest1. 
Each nowly011rlvtd gutsl·prtut. usuelly within 

two w11k1 or hi• eomlna, rs nnt Into Nuareth 

hospltal fo; a eompl•I• physic•! check up. In some 

Instances psychiatric and psycholoslcal evelu .. 

lions may also be sou&ht. A 1tell psyehologlst end 

coun1ellor 11 · et the monut..y waekly. end his 

profoulonal -Hrvlcts ere avallable to ell. Three 

Albuquerque psychiatrist• have worklnc rtlatlon 

ships with men from the monostary who h•• 

uked for such praleu lonat help. 

A ') 1cal chapter, • ol Alcohollcs Anonymou: 

meoh · weekly In tha C.oyon. Recovery, Inc .. 

1tll·htlp, croup therapy proaram, Is also aetlv· 

at tho monestery< mHtlnr two nlghta a wtak. 

,.~· .~3 :1· •· 
: . ~ '. ~ '. ·:.. Rccrcatiorul Program 

' ··'The·. over:an proaram at Via Cotti allows lor 

cenerous amount or leisure time, which can b 

filled In • vultly ol ways, depondlng on Ii' 

Inclination of the lndlvtd1111I. lli•rt Is a fir 

9·hol1 plteh and putt gall couru on the ground 

The monastery llelds a sollb•ll team and 

basketball tum In due aeuon, toking on foe 

competition. There Is a SWlmmlng pool and 

t1nnl1 court. A rtereetlonal center, with ph 

pons and pool tebles, Is 1110 popul~r. Sou 

men find hiking In the Jemoz mountelns bo 

rele~lng and recreational. others enjoy tho cl\. 

Ieng• or the trout stream which runs Jhrou 

the monaatory arounds. 
For those not lncllnltd lo outdoor •ctlvl 

there Is a library runnlnc to aome 6000 YOlum• 

A record llbrary (music) complements this and 

growlnc In sin and popularity. Theology nmln• 

begun during Vatlctn II and well allended, h: 

become a permanent part of tho program. 


